Abstract-In this paper, a compact dynamic and fully coupled electrothermal model for parasitic BJT latchup is presented and validated by measurements. The model can be used to enhance the reliability of the latest generation of commercially available power devices. BJT latchup can be triggered by body-diode reverserecovery hard commutation with high dV/dt or from avalanche conduction during unclamped inductive switching. In the case of body-diode reverse recovery, the base current that initiates BJT latchup is calculated from the solution of the ambipolar diffusion equation describing the minority carrier distribution in the antiparallel p-i-n body diode. For hard commutation with high dV/dt, the displacement current of the drain-body charging capacitance is critical for BJT latchup, whereas for avalanche conduction, the base current is calculated from impact ionization. The parasitic BJT is implemented in Simulink using the Ebers-Moll model and the temperature is calculated using a thermal network matched to the transient thermal impedance characteristic of the devices. This model has been applied to CoolMOS and SiC MOSFETs. Measurements show that the model correctly predicts BJT latchup during reverse recovery as a function of forward-current density and temperature. The model presented, when calibrated correctly by device manufacturers and applications engineers, is capable of benchmarking the robustness of power MOSFETs.
I. INTRODUCTION

B
ODY diodes can sometimes be used as the antiparallel diodes in power MOSFET circuits. Because of the voltage blocking drift layer between the p-body and the drain, the body diode is effectively a p-i-n diode. Power MOSFET body diodes can be used in applications, such as dc-dc buck converters, bridge topology switching circuits, and high-performance PV converter cell, and can also be employed in synchronous rectified brushless DC motor drive inverter circuits [1] - [6] . In such applications, diode snappiness and high reverse recovery charge of the body diode can impose a significant amount of electrical stress and power loss on the MOSFETs [7] . The large reverse recovery charge is the result of an excessive amount of carriers stored in the charge storage region (drift layer) of the diode. Conventional lifetime control techniques (gold or platinum doping as well as irradiation) are not applicable in reducing the carrier lifetime as is the case with discrete diodes; hence, the body diode of the MOSFET can suffer from significant reverse charge. One of the main concerns regarding the usage of the body diode of power MOSFETs is the robustness of the device under hard commutation, e.g., in synchronous rectification, or in other circuits such as motor drives or primary-side switching of switch-mode power supplies [8] , [9] . The high demand for high-frequency and efficient power converters has triggered research into SiC devices including power MOSFETs [10] . SiC MOSFETs are more suitable for highvoltage and high-speed applications due to their higher breakdown voltage, lower on-state resistance, and faster switching. SiC has a significantly smaller minority carrier lifetime, and as a result of the higher critical field, the thickness of the voltage blocking drift layer is approximately ten times less than silicon devices. Consequently, they show smaller reverse recovery with a higher breakdown voltage. The effect of using SiC MOSFET in synchronous rectification was studied in [2] , which shows that the reverse recovery of SiC body diode was negligible as well as an improvement in the switching speed of the MOSFET. MOSFETs have parasitic n-p-n BJTs that can latchup under the right conditions, i.e., when the emitter-base voltage is forward biased, the base-collector voltage is reverse biased, and there is sufficient body current in the base [11] , [12] . For the BJTs to latch, there must be a body current sufficient to cause a voltage drop greater than the emitter-base junction voltage of the parasitic BJT. To prevent this from happening, the source is usually grounded to the body by a high dose body implant and a common metal contact. However, at high temperatures, a nonzero body resistance and a nonzero body current can cause BJT latchup. The high dV/dt of the body diode during reverse recovery coupled with the parasitic drain-to-body capacitance within the MOSFET can cause a body current (CdV/dt) sufficient to latch the parasitic BJT. This is particularly pertinent to SiC MOSFETs where dV/dt is high, the minority carrier lifetime is low, and the body diode is snappy.
CoolMOS devices use the principle of the superjunction to achieve high blocking voltages while delivering low conduction losses. The alternate n and p columns in the drift region means that the body diode is not a conventional p-i-n diode and will, therefore, exhibit a different reverse recovery characteristic. In this paper, the reliability of the SiC MOSFET and CoolMOS body diode under reverse recovery is investigated experimentally and by modeling. The body diode of the MOSFET has been modeled using the Fourier series solution to the ambipolar diffusion equation (ADE). This is coupled with the electrothermal model of the parasitic BJT and is used as a compact physicsbased electrothermal model for a SiC MOSFET and Si-based CoolMOS device. The impact of the temperature as well as current density on the diode recovery characteristics and failure mechanism of the MOSFET is investigated by the model and compared with experimental measurements. The proposed model can be used to investigate the conditions of device failure during purposeful or inadvertent reverse recovery of device body diode. The model is useful for estimating the reliability performance and giving deeper physical insight to the nature of bipolar latchup. Section II describes the development of the Fourier series model for the body diode, Section III describes the BJT electrothermal model, and Section IV discusses the results, while Section V concludes the paper.
II. BODY DIODE MODEL DEVELOPMENT
There have been several publications that have detailed how the minority carrier distribution profile in the drift region can be modeled using the Fourier series solution to the ADE [9] , [13] - [24] . The reverse recovery characteristics of the p-i-n body diode in this paper have been modeled using the same techniques developed for discrete p-i-n diodes. The ADE can also be solved using the finite-difference and finite-volume techniques; however, the Fourier series is the most computationally inexpensive way of solving it without too much loss of accuracy. The model takes conductivity modulation, Shockley-Read-Hall recombination, Auger recombination, carrier-carrier scattering, drift, diffusion, and displacement currents, depletion layers behavior, and local lifetime into account. Moreover, the model calculates the drift region voltage drop based on the conductivity modulation in the drift region. The ADE models the concentration of carriers in the drift region which determines the behavior of the device during the reverse recovery and is reconstructed using Fourier series in one dimension [19] , [20] . In case of the CoolMOS model, it has been assumed that there is negligible carrier concentration gradient or electric field gradient across the lateral cross section of the device in comparison to the vertical cross section of the device. As a result, electrons flow from the cathode (the drain of the MOSFET) into the drift regions and holes flow from the anode (the p-body of the MOSFET) into the drift regions. Based on this, the 1-D solution of the Fourier series is applicable because of the assumption that the vertical concentration gradients are much higher than the lateral concentration gradients.
The model has been developed for a discrete p-i-n diode initially and, in this paper, has been extended to body diodes for SiC MOSFETs and CoolMOS devices.
Conductivity modulation in the drift region is the mechanism through which low conduction losses are enabled in p-i-n diodes and depends on minority carrier injection into the drift region. If the number of injected holes to the drift region becomes much greater than the background doping of the drift region, charge neutrality requires that the concentration of electrons and holes be equal to each other in that region: p(x) = n(x). Using the continuity equations for the intrinsic region, we have 
Diffusivity in ADE is calculated using the Einstein relationship (D = 
The ambipolar diffusion length is the length that shows how far electrons and holes can diffuse into the drift region before they recombine and it is L a = √ Dτ HL . This determines the shape of the catenary in the drift region. The ADE models the concentration of carriers in the drift region, which determines the behavior of the device during the reverse recovery. Each term of the ADE in (3) is multiplied by cos
and then integrated with respect to x 1 and x 2 , which are the edges of the depletion region in the drift region from p side and n side, respectively
where p k (t) are the Fourier series coefficients. Putting these three terms in the ADE, i.e., (3), gives the reconstruction of the ADE using Fourier series [19] , [20] 
The boundary conditions of the equation above (x 1 and x 2 and the rate of changing of carrier concentration and the rate of formation of these depletion regions are discussed exclusively in [19] , [20] , and [24] .
To validate the model using experimental measurements, a clamped inductive switching test rig is used as shown in Fig. 1 . As can be seen in Fig. 1 , the low-side transistor is used to commutate the current away from the high-side free-wheeling diode, which in this case is the body diode of the MOSFET. The body diode of the MOSFETs under test is stressed by physically connecting the gate of the MOSFET to the source, thereby ensuring that the MOSFET never turns ON and current flows through the body diode in the reverse direction. By using the double pulse method, the low-side transistor is switched ON charging the inductor to a predefined current after which it is switched OFF thereby commutating the current to the body diode. When the low-side transistor is switched ON again, the high-side body diode goes into reverse recovery, which can trigger device destruction depending on the commutation rate, temperature, forward current density, etc. To validate the model, the results from the Fourier Series ADE (FS-ADE) solution are compared with experimental measurements on a discrete p-i-n diode as well as a finite-element device modeled using a simulator (Silvaco). A 1.2-kV/45-A IXYS p-i-n diode (DSI45-12a) coupled with a low-side transistor of suitable rating was tested. All the terminal voltages and currents were captured on a Tektronix oscilloscope. The semiconductor devices were placed in a thermal chamber where the ambient temperature was varied in order to analyze the temperature dependences of the switching transients [22] , [23] , [25] , [26] . Fig. 2 shows the experiment setup including the test rig, chopper cell, the environmental chamber, and the oscilloscope used to carry out the measurements on the power devices. Fig. 3 (a) shows a comparison of the diode turn-off current for the experimental measurement, the FS-ADE model, and a finite-element simulation from Silvaco, while Fig. 3(b) shows a comparison of the voltage across the device during turn-off. Datasheet parameters were used together with known physical constants to obtain matching and the dI/dt of the current was varied by the gate resistance used to switch the low-side transistor. As can be seen from Fig. 3 (a) and (b), the FS-ADE model is capable of replicating the current and voltage waveforms of both the experimental measurements as well as finite-element models. Fig. 4 (a) shows the different reverse recovery waveforms of the discrete silicon p-i-n diode corresponding to different commutation rates modulated by the gate resistance of the low-side transistor. The reverse recovery characteristic of the body diode of a SiC MOSFET from Cree (C2M0160120D) is also modeled using the FS-ADE solution and validated by experimental measurements. Fig. 4(b) shows the results of the FS-ADE model together with the measurements of the reverse recovery characteristics of the SiC body diode. As can be seen in Fig. 4 (a) and (b), there is good matching between the FS-ADE model and the experimental measurements. The material parameters were changed to match with the known material parameters of SiC, and the size of the device was changed accordingly using the existing data available on the device datasheet. SiC MOSFET body diode are temperature invariant. This is due to the very low minority carrier lifetime in SiC, which means that the stored charge in the drift region very quickly recombines during the turn-off of the body diode. Furthermore, the epitaxial voltage blocking drift layers in SiC are significantly thinner compared to that of silicon or CoolMOS; hence, there is less charge to be extracted during turn-off. The model developed for the silicon CoolMOS body diodes also takes the temperature dependence of the reverse recovery characteristics into account. As can be seen in Fig. 5(a) , the CoolMOS device exhibits significant reverse recovery charge that increases with temperature due to increased carrier lifetime. For CoolMOS devices, modifications have been made to the Fourier solution of the ADE to account for the fact that it is not the conventional body diode, but rather alternate PN − N and PP − N diodes due to the superjunction architecture. Fig. 6(a) shows the structure of the conventional power MOSFET, while Fig. 6(b) shows the structure of a CoolMOS device with the PP − N and PN − N diodes along with the parasitic BJT, body resistance, and depletion capacitance. According to this structure, the device consists of a PN − N and PP − N diodes in parallel, due to the superjunction architecture, i.e., the minority carriers in the PN − N diodes are holes while the minority carriers in the PP − N diodes are electrons. Consequently, the minority carrier lifetime and mobility of these carriers are different in the drift regions of the two different diodes. The electrons in the PP − N diodes have a higher lifetime and larger diffusivity in comparison to holes in the PN − N diodes. The model takes account of the larger charge stored in the body diode of a CoolMOS by utilizing these two parallel diodes. Basically, in order to model the PP − N diode structure in the body diode of a CoolMOS, the n-type drift layer of a conventional p-i-n diode is replaced with a p-type material with a different background doping and the minority carriers are changed to electrons. This means that the diffusion coefficient (related to the mobility of carriers according to Einstein relationship for diffusion) and the carrier lifetime are changed (i.e., μ n = 1330 cm 2 /V · s and μ p = 450 cm 2 /V · s, τ n (p type) = 10 μs and τ p (n type) = 1 μs) [18] , [19] , [24] , [27] , [28] . Equation (8) is solved for PN − N and PP − N diodes keeping in mind that holes are the minority carriers in the former and electrons are the minority carriers in the latter. These modifications can account for a significantly higher reverse recovery charge in CoolMOS, which is necessary for modeling the body diode failure during the reverse recovery. The model is built in MATLAB Simulink and is solved using variable time steps. At the end of each time step, the carrier concentration in the drift region of the p-i-n diode, p(x, t), is calculated using Fourier series reconstruction of the ADE in (8) . Moreover, the boundary conditions of this equation are calculated at the end of each step and are fed back to the equation to be used in the next time step. The boundary conditions are the position of the depletion region at p-n -and n-n − junctions (x 1 and x 2 , respectively) and the rate of change of the depletion width at these junctions (dp 1 /dt and dp 2 /dt). Using the data at each time step, the carrier concentration profile of the minority carriers in the drift region can be reconstructed and is shown in Fig. 6 . Fig. 7(a) shows the simulated minority carrier concentration profiles of the CoolMOS device PP − N and PN − N body diodes in the drift region, whereas Fig. 7(b) shows the minority carrier concentration profile of the SiC PN − N body diode. The minority carrier profile in the plasma region of the devices is extracted right at the point before the devices are switched OFF from highlevel injection mode during body diode conduction. As can be seen, the carrier concentration profile for PP − N diode is higher than PN − N diode, and hence, the reverse recovery waveform of CoolMOS is higher than a normal silicon or SiC-based p-i-n diode. This is confirmed by the experimental measurements on reverse recovery in the body diodes shown in Fig. 5(a) and (b) . The higher minority carrier concentration in the PP − N relative to the PN − N diode is due to increased electron lifetime and higher electron diffusivity. Fig. 7(b) shows that the minority carrier concentration in the SiC p-i-n body diode is an order of magnitude lower than that in the CoolMOS.
III. BJT ELECTROTHERMAL MODEL
The Fourier series solution to the ADE in p-i-n body diode has been used to explore the physics of MOSFET failure during the reverse recovery of the body diode. Fig. 6(a) shows a typical vertical MOSFET illustrating the antiparallel body diode and body resistance. Referring to Fig. 6(a) , the p-well resistance is shown as R pb and the drain-base capacitance is shown as C B . The base current that triggers the BJT can come from the displacement current of the drain-to-body depletion capacitance during the body diode turn-off with high dV/dt. It can also be triggered by high dV/dt across the body diode during reverse recovery. As the reverse current reaches its peak, the depletion widths start to form across the junctions of the p-i-n diode and the remaining minority carriers in the drift region have to be recombined since carrier extraction is no longer possible. If the positive sloping recovery current (the recombination current between the peak reverse current and zero) is excessively high in the presence of parasitic inductance, large voltage overshoots coinciding with high peak reverse currents can cause very high instantaneous power dissipation across the device. This high instantaneous power causes high-temperature excursions that can trigger the parasitic BJT and destroy the device. Fig. 8(a) shows the measured characteristics of a CoolMOS body diode in reverse recovery showing high reverse recovery current and simultaneously high peak voltage overshoot. Excessively snappy body diodes are known to be a reliability hazard under hard commutation [29] ; hence, soft recovery diodes have been developed to mitigate this effect. The electrothermal modeling of the BJT, therefore, requires an accurate physics-based modeling of the diode's reverse recovery characteristics. To accurately model the electrothermal BJT, the displacement current of the drain-to-body capacitance as a function of dV/dt during Fig. 9 . FS-ADE simulation of the SiC MOSFET body diode displacement current, parasitic BJT base capacitance, and electric field at p + n -junction during turn-off.
turn-off must first be calculated. Fig. 9(a)-(d) shows the results of the FS-ADE simulations for two different switching rates (dI/dt). As the body diode is switched OFF, the low carrier lifetime in SiC results in a rapid extraction of the excess charge. The result of this is a fast rising voltage with a high dV/dt across the diode that is proportional to the switching rate. This can be seen in Fig. 9(b) , where the overshoot is due to stray inductance (approximately between 100 and 200 nH). The peak overshoot increases with increasing dI/dt. As the diode begins to block, the electric fields at the junctions (p-n − and n − n + ) cause the depletion width to start extending into the drift region. The result is that the drain-body capacitance decreases and there is a resulting displacement current associated with the charging of the capacitance. Fig. 9(c) shows the simulated drain-base capacitance, whereas Fig. 9(d) shows the calculated displacement current. The depletion width (W d1 ) and the drain-base capacitance (C B ) can be calculated using (9) and (10) as follows:
In (9) and (10) ; and E 0 is the electric field at the metallurgical junction. As the depletion region widens, the base capacitance of the BJT decreases as shown in Fig. 9(c) . The displacement current at the p-n − junction can cause the parasitic BJT to latchup if there is sufficient body resistance to forward bias the parasitic BJT. This causes BJT latchup of the device by causing a voltage drop across the emitter-base junction of the BJT greater than the in-built voltage (ϕ BE ). The displacement current shown in Fig. 9(d) is calculated using (11) . In this equation, A represents die area and a ratio between the cell size and the p-emitter of the body diode is considered as the die area of the body diode (SiC MOSFET die area is approximately 10.24 mm 2 and CoolMOS is approximately 20 mm 2 , and the body diode ratio is assumed to be in the range of 10-20%). N eff is the effective doping of the depletion region, and V CE and V DS are BJT's collector-emitter and MOSFET's drain-source voltages, respectively
It can be seen from Fig. 9 (d) that the peak displacement current increases with the switching rate. This means that faster switching devices are more likely to undergo parasitic BJT latchup. That displacement current flows through the body resistance (R pb ) of the MOSFET, which is the resistance between the p-body and the n-source. This p-body resistance (R pb ) can be calculated using (12) , where L is the length of the base (0.9 × 10 −4 cm), N B is the base doping (2 × 10 17 cm −3 ), and A B is the area of the base
The mobility of holes (μ p ) in the base of the BJT is temperature dependent. Consequently, increasing the temperature reduces the hole mobility, hence increasing the base resistance. This increases the base-emitter voltage of the BJT. The temperature dependence of μ p [30] is shown in (13) . The critical MOSFET parameter that contributes to Avalanche breakdown is the body resistance, which must be minimized for a rugged MOSFET. In the equation below, index of i indicates holes or electrons. T is temperature of the device, N pg , γ p , α p , and β p depend on type of the material, and N is the dopant concentration By multiplying the body resistance in the displacement current induced by the p + n -junction of the p-i-n body diode, the base-emitter voltage (V BE ) of the BJT is calculated as
The built-in voltage ϕ bi of the parasitic BJT can be calculated using (15) as follows:
where K is the Boltzmann constant, N B and N E (1.2 × 10 19 cm −3 ) are the base and emitter doping, respectively, and n i is the intrinsic carrier concentration which is also temperature dependent and increases with temperature (T). Equation (16) shows this temperature dependence [17] 
If the voltage drop across the base-emitter of the BJT becomes greater than the built-in voltage of the parasitic BJT, then the BJT switches ON and a current starts flowing from the collector to the emitter of the BJT. In the proposed electrothermal model, the Ebers-Moll model is used to calculate the collector current. In the equation below, V T is the thermal voltage. The applicability of Ebers-Moll model for large signal modeling is shown in [31] - [34] 
where D e and D b are diffusion coefficients which are related to the electron mobility in the emitter and base of the parasitic BJT using Einstein relation (kinetic theory). L E is emitter length, N E is the emitter doping, and W B is the base width of the BJT. The electron mobility can be calculated using (19) in which N D is the donor doping As the BJT turns ON, the current passing through the device generates heat and the device temperature starts rising, which increases the base resistance and the body voltage. Consequently, the positive feedback loop increases the parasitic BJT forward current. This continues to generate more power until the temperature excursion due to the instantaneous power causes the device to break down. The calculated power is inserted into Cauer-network to model the junction temperature of the chip. Fig. 10 illustrates the cross-sectional view of a basic hypothetical power device mounted on top of a DBC and the equivalent Cauer-network of this power module. The flowchart of the model developed in Simulink is shown in Fig. 11 . As can be seen in this figure, the temperature calculated from the thermal network [35] is fed back in a closed loop to recalculate the temperature dependent parameters in the clamped inductive circuit, base resistance, intrinsic carrier concentration, and the BJT base and collector currents. As can be seen in Fig. 11 , if the BJT does not latchup, then the current continues to flow in the body diode until it reaches zero and the simulation model works in Loop1 shown in the figure. The values of thermal resistors and capacitors for the Cauer-network are calculated by taking these steps:
Step 1: Finite sample points from the transient thermal impedance curve (junction to case) obtained from a single pulse power input of the power device were captured from the device datasheet (Cree SiC MOSFET and Infineon CoolMOS CE technology).
Step 2: Using curve fitting tool in MATLAB, a rational fitting method is used to reconstruct the curve (see Fig. 12 ). Here, the Cauer-network impedance equation is considered to be the base of curve fitting as it can give physical meaning to each layer; however, the Foster network may be used as well. Each parameter in the curve fitting tool is set to have an upper and lower limits based on the geometry, specific heat capacity, density, and thermal conductance of the material to achieve reasonable values for thermal resistance and thermal capacitance of the Cauer-network thermal chain. Note that based on the Cauernetwork impedance equation, the numerator degree is one order smaller than the denominator degree. It is critical for this study to have an accurate curve fitting within the μs level as the transient occurs in μs. Consequently, the fifth-order Cauer network is considered for both SiC MOSFET and CoolMOS which in case of TO-247 may be interpreted as the die, solder layer, adhesive layer, the copper base plate, CTE-matched high flow EMC (epoxy molding compound) packaging. Equation (20) shows the reconstruction of the thermal impedance using rational curve fitting for the device:
Step 3: The impedance from the junction to case of a Cauernetwork can be calculated using the following equation: Step 4: Since the denominator of (20) is one order higher than the numerator, by calculating the admittance of (20) , the value of C 1 can be calculated. By inverting the remainder of this calculation, the impedance of the remainder can be calculated, which will result in the value of R 1 . By continuing this process, R 1 , R 2 , C 1 , and C 2 are calculated. Table I shows the calculated values for SiC MOSFET and CoolMOS devices. The differences between the thermal parameters of the CoolMOS and SiC Power MOSFET arise from the difference in die sizes primarily. As a result of the wide bandgap and higher critical electric field, the SiC MOSFET is a smaller die compared to the CoolMOS; hence, it has a higher thermal resistance and a smaller thermal capacitance. The model with the Fourier series method of reconstructing the charge storage region is described in [28] and [36] , where the parameters are defined and techniques for extracting the values for these parameters are described in detail. The values for parameters come directly from measurements and datasheets information. The parameters for the electrothermal model and parasitic BJT are obtained from the measurements and datasheet information and by comparing the simulation waveforms with the experimental results.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Using the clamped inductive switching circuit, two different failure modes were captured on the oscilloscope. The devices under test were a Si-based super-junction MOSFET (P/N: 726-IPW90R340C3) from Infineon and a Cree SiC power MOSFET (P/N: C2M0160120D). The gate and source of the MOSFETs were clamped and their body diodes were used as freewheeling diodes in the clamped inductive switching test rig. By increasing the first pulse duration during the inductor charging phase of the double pulse test, different forward currents were passed through the body diodes and the waveforms were captured. This current was increased until the device failed. The maximum forward current that triggers a fail during turn-off is defined as the latching current for each technology. Fig. 13(a) shows the reverse recovery current waveform of the SiC MOSFET body diode at different forward currents. SiC MOSFET has a very small carrier lifetime in the intrinsic region in comparison to Si-based devices, and consequently, the reverse recovery of these devices is significantly smaller than conventional devices. As can be seen, the device failed at 42-A forward current as the parasitic BJT latched up. Fig. 13(b) illustrates the reverse recovery waveform obtained from the CoolMOS device body diode during the reverse recovery. As can be seen, by increasing the forward current density, the reverse recovery increases as a result of higher stored charge which is unlike the silicon carbide MOSFET where the reverse recovery current of the body diode was independent of the forward current. At the forward current of 44 A, there is a sufficient rise in the junction temperature to cause failure in the device. It can also be noticed that the CoolMOS device typically fails during reverse recovery, whereas the SiC device fails during the turn-off transient and that the dI/dt of the SiC body diode is higher than that of the CoolMOS. The impact of temperature and the supply voltage on the latching current was investigated for the SiC and CoolMOS devices. The temperature was varied from −75 to 175°C and the supply voltage was also varied from 100 to 300 V. Similar to the previous measurements, the forward current was increased until the device failed during reverse recovery of the body diode. Fig. 14(a) shows the parasitic latchup current for SiC MOSFET at different temperatures, while Fig. 14(b) shows the same graph for CoolMOS power MOSFET. As the supply voltage and temperature are increased, the latching current for device failure decreases as is expected because both voltage and temperature contribute to BJT latchup. As explained earlier, if the parasitic BJT latches up, the device might fail. There are different parameters that cause the parasitic BJT to latch up during the reverse recovery of the body diode such as high dV/dt, high current density, and high temperature. Using the introduced electrothermal model for the parasitic BJT, the impact of increasing the current density and temperature on the SiC MOSFET and CoolMOS body diode can be investigated. Fig. 15 shows how the electrothermal BJT latchup model of the SiC MOSFET behaves under normal condition when there is no thermal runaway (normal), as well as when the device undergoes thermal runaway (latchup). The condition that triggers thermal runaway in this case is a higher forward current. As can be seen from Fig. 15 , as the body diode undergoes the switching transient in (a) for two different forward currents, the instantaneous power dissipated across the diode shown in (b) causes a temperature rise. The instantaneous power dissipation increases with the forward current. This temperature rise causes the in-built junction voltage (Φ BE ) to fall as shown in Fig. 15(c) . It can be seen from Fig. 15(c) , that the device with the higher forward current experiences a higher drop in Φ BE due to higher dissipated power. The fall in Φ BE is a result of increased carrier concentration from bandgap narrowing as shown in (15) . Fig. 15(d) shows the displacement current (I disp ) caused by the charging of the drain-body depletion capacitance and the impact of the dissipated power on the p-body resistance (R PB ) is shown in Fig. 15(e) . The rise in R PB is due to the increasing temperature calculated from the thermal network and caused by the power dissipated during the turn-off of the body diode. It can be seen that the device with the higher forward current has a higher rise in R PB . Fig. 15(f) shows the body voltage (V PB ) which is I disp × R PB and acts as the base-to-emitter voltage of the parasitic BJT. At the point where VPB becomes greater than Φ BE , the parasitic BJT turns ON and produces a collectorto-emitter current (I CE ) calculated from the Ebers-Moll model in (17) . Fig. 15(g) shows the calculated I CE for the two parasitic BJTs where the device with the higher forward current can be seen to exhibit a more rapid increase in I CE with no corresponding decrease. It can also be seen from Fig. 15(g ) that although the device with the smaller forward current has a parasitic BJT that turns ON, however, the temperature rise is such that it does not allow the positive electrothermal feedback process to set in. Fig. 15(h) shows the respective temperature plots for each device. The model developed in Fig. 15 has been used to simulate the behavior of the device under three different forward currents. The results are shown in Fig. 16 for the SiC MOSFETs and Fig. 17 for the CoolMOS MOSFETs. Figs. 16 and 17 explain the experimental observations of Figs. 13 and 14 using the developed model. As can be seen from the results of the model, the predicted rise in temperature and the on-set of thermal runaway occurs at higher forward currents for both technologies. The model correctly predicts that the higher forward current causes higher instantaneous power dissipation as well as higher body diode reverse recovery charge (in the case of the CoolMOS) which triggers thermal runaway as a result of BJT latchup. Fig. 16(a) shows the SiC MOSFET body diode turn-off characteristics at different forward currents, whereas Fig. 16(b) shows the calculated temperature from the flowchart shown in Fig. 11 . For the normal operation mode, the temperature rise was approximately estimated to rise around 1°C and 1.5°C for the normal operation of the devices at 33 and 42 A, respectively in the single switching event. This small temperature rise is due to the small reverse recovery of SiC MOSFET and small energy dissipation within the device for a single switching event. Fig. 17(a) and (b) shows similar plots for the CoolMOS device where it can be seen that the model is capable of predicting BJT latchup at higher forward current densities. The model can also be used to accurately predict the impact of temperature on the thermal runaway during reverse recovery. Simulations have, therefore, been performed at different ambient temperatures to investigate how well the model predicts latchup at different temperatures. At higher temperature, the mobility of the hole is reduced, and consequently, the p-body resistance increases. This brings about higher base-emitter voltage and causes the parasitic BJT's high current. Fig. 18(a) shows the body diode turn-off current characteristics for the SiC MOSFET at three different temperatures (25°C, 75°C, and 125°C). As can be seen, the device fails at 125°C due to thermal runaway. The calculated temperature is shown in Fig. 18(b) for the SiC MOSFET where it can be seen that thermal runaway results in an uncontrollable rise in temperature. Fig. 19(a) shows the body diode current turn-off characteristics for the CoolMOS device at different temperatures similar to Fig. 18(a) for the SiC MOSFET. Fig. 19(b) shows the simulated temperature of the CoolMOS device corresponding to Fig. 19(a) . On comparing Figs. 19(b) and 18(b), it can be seen that the rate of temperature rise for the SiC MOSFET is larger than the CoolMOS. This is due to smaller thermal capacitance of the SiC die in comparison to the CoolMOS. The differences between the SiC MOSFET and the CoolMOS device arise from the difference between the thermal resistances (which is dependent on the die size), the semiconductor material, and the device architecture. The SiC MOSFET is able to sustain a significantly larger avalanche current density in spite of having a higher thermal resistance. This is due to the wide bandgap which makes the device more temperature resilient. The SiC device fails during turn-off before the zero crossing of the current because of the combination of high dV/dt and the drain-to-body depletion capacitance generating a displacement current which flows through the body resistance and triggers the parasitic BJT. The high thermal resistance of the MOSFET coupled with the temperature sensitive body resistance means that the device can fail during turn-off as a result of high ambient temperature, high forward current density, and higher commutation rates. In case of the CoolMOS device, the excessive reverse recovery charge causes high instantaneous power dissipation which raises the temperature of the device and triggers the parasitic BJT. Hence, the device fails in reverse recovery after the zero crossing as opposed to the SiC MOSFET where the failure is before the zero crossing.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper has introduced a computationally efficient and accurate compact model that can be used to predict and diagnose electrothermal bipolar latchup in power MOSFETs. The model was used to investigate the reliability of SiC MOSFET and superjunction MOSFET body diodes during reverse recovery. SiC Cree MOSFETs and Infineon CoolMOS were tested in a clamped inductive switching test rig and the body diode of the upper switch was used as a free-wheeling diode. Moreover, the SiC MOSFET p-i-n body diode and CoolMOS were modeled using the Fourier series reconstruction of the ADE to calculate the excessive carrier stored in the drift region during the switching transition. In the case of the CoolMOS device, the ADE was modified to account for the fact that electrons will also be minority carriers in the p-pillars of the drift region. An electrothermal model of the BJT was developed alongside of the clamped inductive switching circuit to simulate the thermal runaway of these devices under the reverse recovery. The thermal resistance and capacitance for the packaged devices from Cree and Infineon were calculated and used in the Cauer thermal network. Moreover, the temperature of the device at each step of the simulation was fed back to the device and all the temperature-dependent parameters were calculated after each step. The reverse recovery of the model was validated by comparing the results with the experiments. Experiments show that thermal runaway is exacerbated by high current densities and temperatures, which is well predicted and replicated by the model. (S'14) received the B.Sc. (1st class hons.) degree in electrical and electronics engineering from the Shahed University of Tehran, Tehran, Iran, and the M.Sc. degree (with a Merit) in electronic systems from the University of Warwick, Coventry, U.K. His M.Sc. project was intelligent fault diagnosis in automotive electronic systems of systems of premium vehicles in collaboration with Jaguar Land Rover PLC.
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